
SWIMMERS TAKE THEIR MARK FOR THE 2019 SO CAL SWIMMING JUNIOR 

OLYMPICS!  

Riverside, CA – (July 24, 2019-July 28, 2019) - The Riverside Aquatics Complex is host to yet another 

exciting swimming competition. The Southern California Swimming Junior Olympics– Long Course Age 

Group Swimming Championships will begin Wednesday, July 24th and run through Sunday, July 28th. 

With a reputation for conducting excellent meets, the Riverside Aquatics Association (RAA) Swim Team 

has been awarded the honor of hosting this competition for the eighth consecutive year.  Well over 1,100 

athletes from approximately 42 swim teams throughout Southern California and western Nevada are 

expected to compete in this five-day event.  

Working in partnership with Riverside City College and the Riverside Sports Commission, RAA 

organizers work diligently to ensure the continued success of this event.  RAA consistently covers every 

detail and demonstrates Riverside’s capability to produce technically flawless competitions that result in 

athletes achieving their peak performance.  As with all events of this type, the local organizing 

committees appreciate the tremendous support of area restaurants and businesses which are crucial to 

their overall success.    

“For most swimmers, years of training and determination have culminated in becoming a Junior 

Olympian.  It is our goal to show these young athletes tremendous respect for their effort and honor them 

appropriately when they succeed” said Kevin Timko, Riverside Aquatics Association -Board of Directors. 

This year, formal awards ceremonies will take place at the end of each day at which time medals will be 

presented by community leaders, elected officials and members of the Riverside Sports Hall of Fame. 

Prelims run daily from 8:30 am – 1:00 pm through Saturday, July 27th, with finals beginning at 5 pm. 

Sunday will be all relays from 8:30 am – 3:00 pm.  Saturday, July 27th and Sunday, July 28th may prove 

to be the most exciting day for spectators.  Admission is free for all local area residents.  The Riverside 

Aquatics Complex is located on the campus of Riverside City College at 4800 Magnolia Avenue in the 

City of Riverside.  Parking on campus is $5/day. 

 


